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quite wearied, as if from a protracted flight, and even the noise of a gun
causedbut a few of the nearest to fly.
Ishot two of the Hawks as they slowly flew over me, both of which

belongedto the samespecies,Buteo swalnsonL And, xvithbut one exception (an American Roughdeg), all that I observedwere of this species.
I estimated

the numbel'

of Hawks

on this

one bottom

at between

three

and four hundred, and was informed by farmers farther up the river that
large numbers of the birds were on the bottoms there at the same time.
The greater number resumed their journey southward in a Ioose body an
hour or so after sunrise, but a few remained throughout the day. The
next morning none were seen.
It would be extremely interesting to know the cause of this unusual
flight of Hawks. I have known for some time that ]7uleo swa/nsoni
migrates to the south in the fall, but have uever before seen tLem in

flocks, or going southward so early in the season. There had been no
cold weather bere at the time of tile flight; rather the opposite. Possibly
in tile Dakotas (their breeding grounds) tilere may have been some
atmospheric disturbance which would account for the earl). exodus.
There was also a very large flight of Bartramian Sandpipers on tile
same morning, but no other birds were present in unusual nnmbers.-MERRITT CARY, •eliffh, •ebraska.
A Musical Woodpecker.--My
attention was first called to this talented bird by the rapid vibrations of one of the four wires running into
our office. Looking down the track from where the noise seemed to
proceed I spied a Red-headed ¾Voodpecker(Melaner•es erythroce•,•alus)
on top of a pole not far away. Leaving the office I •vent down to the
stock pens to watch proceedings. I did not have long to wait, for he
began in a short time drumming vigorously against a protruding piece
of wire. The piece of•vire in question •vas about ten or twelve inches
long with a loop in the center; it stood straight up parallel with the
pole and about six inches above it, and protruded from a joint or splice
in the wire, left there by some carelesslineman.
The Woodpecker would drum against it for ten to fifteen seconds at a
time, stopping now and then to listen to the humming of the wire, or fly
out to catch a passing insect. tie •vould stopand listen in evident enjoymerit, then utter a call and proceed. He kept this up for over a month,
xvhen he disappeared and I have not seen him since. -- OTTo HOLSTEIN•
•I/Iu/r, ICy.

Note on•he Name Drymophila.--Mr. H. C. Oberholserhas recently
(Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., June, •899,2t3) made use of Temminck's
name Dcwno•b/tilato replacePhilenloma Eyton, for a genus of Old World

Flycatchers,on the suppositionthat Sxvainson's
Drymoi•hila waspreoccupied by Temminck's use of the term. Swainson first published it in
Oct., •824 (Zool. Journ., I, 3o2), without diagnosis or indication of a
23
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type species,and it was not properly set forth by him until July, x825
(Zool. Journ.,II, x49). Meanwbile, Temminck (PI. Col.,livr. 56•March,
x825, pl. 334) had applied it to a genus of Muscicapidae,thus blocking
its further use as a Swainsonian name. Consequently, Mr. Oberholser
adopted Drymophfla to supersede 2•hilenloma, which course would have
been perfectly proper, had not Mr. Geo. Such described a D•ymo•Sh/la
varie•ala in Jan., •825 (Zool. Journ., I, 559), which fixed tile name, and
invalidated its use for Temminck's genus.

2•hilentoma will thus remain

the proper term for the genus established by Eyton, and DrymotShfla
Such (ex Swains.) •vill become valid as the name of tile genus now
called Formiclz,ora (Swains., July, x825,necFormœcœvorus
Ternre., x8o7).
Prof. Newton has recently noted the untenability of Formœc/vora (Dict.
Birds, x893, 20, tbotnote), and suggested Erfodorrt Gloger, I827, as
apparently the correct name of the genus. It xvill he seen from the
above, ho•vever, that tile genus should stand as Drymo•Shila, with the
following species:

Drymo]Shila •r/sea (Bodd.), D. œnlermed/a(Cab.), D. rtuS•lra (Lafr.
& 1)'Orb.), D. slr•o'[htla (Max.), D. s?Sec/osa(Salv.), D. jS,rruffhtea
(Licht.), D. slrœala (Spix), D. candala (Set.), Z•. g•eneœ(De Fil.), D.
maltira (Ternre.), _-O.squamala (Licht.), D. boucardt' (Scl.), _-O.consobr/na (Scl.), D. virgata (Lawr.), D. qu/xensis (Corn.), D. b/color
(Pelz.).--Cu^s. W. RICHMOuND,
14•ashinglon,D.C.
New Song of the Baltimore

Oriole.--I

wish to call the attention of

the readers of 'Tile Auk' to a seemingly uexv song which a number
of Baltimore Orioles (lcte•us •albula) have acquired. The Orioles singing it are abundant in and about Prides Crossing and Beverly Farms,
blass., though similar singers elsewhere have been reported only from
South Berwick, blaine.

The new song is as follows:

Deliberately.

2•apidly.

The three notes, D, A, D, are whistled in a robust, bold, loud quality,

noticeably coarser and firmer than the quality of other Oriole sougs.
Tile notes are invariable both in tempo, tune and rhythm; except that

sometimesa grace note on zX_
precedesthe first D, or sometimes the first
D is omitted; this apparently when the bird is in a hurry or nervous, or
tile A may be a trifle sharped. The succeeding sixteenth notes, which
constitute the remarkable part of tile performance, are indeterminate in
pitch, and are spoken to the syllables: chizek,chuck,chizek,chuck, etc.,
perhaps five or seven times iterated.

